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ARTESIAN WELLS In a recent
SUGGESTED ten lew Hr. J. W.

Norris, County

Health Officer, atated that fully eight

out of every ten wells In. Clackamas

County were bad and the water inside

of them waa not fit for drinking
In a great many cases the

Doctor stated the wells were bad

simply carlessne--s and

through utter disregard of sanitary

laws. He stated that w ith proper con-

struction of the wells and means of

disposing; of the sewage many of the
wells would at the present time con

tain good water. In regard he Jmlge Hemic should appoint-- ;

urge two types of well construction
that should he throughout

the county.

Of the two types that might be fol-

lowed, the first one follows more

closely the type of well that Is now

In use. The well dug In the same
as and af-- .

It is constructed the this county the

lined with water-proo- f cement or ':ls sheriff

some other material that is

Impervious to This lining
should be started six inches or a foot

the ground and carried to the
bottom of the well. Hy doing this
there will he no danger of surface
water well IVatie,

Its wails and by the wall

above the ground aud it up

no will run into the well

its top.

The second type that may be

is that of constmcting an or
diuary well at the and the
walls be walled up for a dis-

tance of several feet at which place

should over thai;

to His

allow-- pipe to of it.

this is . done space above the
vaulted chamber should be filled with

soil as nearly impervious to as
obtainable with only the pipe running

it which the water may

be carried to at the surface.
welU

free

that
one oi tne or

bottom.
water that may get into them must
seep the of the
wall and enter the ground.
Dr. says that the wells

located on as high ground as pos-lbl- e

and as far away from
barn und ground where refuse

as is

ON RETIRING When
BUSINESS son decided some

time ago to
for Carnegie must have
had In mind program of continued
work some sort, for life

inaction, unless compulsory, is
unendurable. When as
an Wilson found leisure
to do some writing on questions of
social and philosophy, and it
is that he to add
to list the

fund should him from
further to support himself and
family by his own efforts.
really happened in case strik-
ing proof of the fallacy
from as long as is

and capacity to on. There
may modifications of routine ac-

cording to circumstances, but the
of work altogether is

Nirvana is not for this
world, if any any. man who
to and was elected

the United is re-

markable refutation of the idea that re- -

iBtence. The law of life is motion
and Men think to

the game find themselves In cur-

rents they cannot control.
man should some congenial

fad apart from regular vocation,

ii ml.
.... .i.i., of r.vre-- mui Industrial
nil hmi'iiii ...... .

ion. will dismli-- the. dream
In there la

. .... ...i t.iL.. i.i admitted. It will generally
I1II10 I" HUH"! Ml.'.. .' '

mcio t out. ini'l.itii'ti. A hm". as 1'IV

h.altli. n la' is l"',,v,,

Oi.. Pom- null at.i t allow run

i,i vv.isio no i ioro en.'oyablo than

The loss is absolute us

well lis nh.u.doil

work noon pereeve that reality
. ., .....I ...,.)j, not Mllll. UK') supi'os.... " '

thai ttu ranks tho bored are al-- !

u!j too full. horn Is no rest cure

those who aro sill! :i Mo to i'o

btampod '.r Tl.cv in
payment is riniuli has

credited, notlfv hut somehow
w attention

pur-

poses.

through

followed

above

grow rebellious when Introspoctively

tin' now condition

is endured for fix nionllis or year,

land tho rror is comprehended.

Mr. Wilson should an energetic

president. alay alert In lnind and

physically competent, the iniiut will

he emphasued that his pen

sion move, at the age a.". was

mistake In more senses one. He

will illustrate a fact in the philosophy

of life without the aid of his pen.

JUDGE BEATIE WOULD Inasmu.
MAKE GOOD MARSHAL as the

party
will soon have an inning in national
affairs the Enterprise believes that

this
Judge

is this are
while fail- The

ling to look alter the interests of all its
of the state, he would cor- - youngs

'tain!' bxik after the interests of 'H he

tins To Judge lVatio large- -

"lltf mccss of democrats inwell,manner an ordinary
ter walls are' for past ten years.

"e elected twice and is

entirely

water.

water

by

is

he

for

h

now county He done

his work well, and if niteil

States tiiere is no

that he will to duties of

office with credit to and
advantage to for

into the through Judge it is possible that

carrying
banking

through
fol-

lowed

bottom
should

through

through surface

through

through
Norris should

toilets,

possible.

Woodrow

apply
pension

com-
plete

engaged
educator

political
probable thought

Car-
negie relieve

is

retiring
business

strength

quitting
delusion.

thought
pres-

ident States

A

dlsaslors

morning,

needles.

watched. lVrhaim

strongly

Cr.ited
railroads

marshal,

county.

judge.
named

Marshal question
attend

himself

seeping
Democrats would as

in various county .of-

fices as they have today.

While this would like U see
a Republican named I'nited States
Marshal, that being impossible, it

heartily indorses Judge forilic
oiRee. And. frankly, if Oregon

searched one cud to the other
a vaulted top be placed a heiter nun he could not

it with hole only large enough found for office. services
a pass out After

the

water

pump
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aud.
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the state. Hut

not nave

were

from

a the

the

sheriff htm iu his work as

marshal. He been indorsed
Live Wires. Let Clackamas Coun-

ty indorse him. certainly
rather have one our towns.-.ie- mar-

shal than a from another part
of state.
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Representative Schuebel's
regulating lobbying. The

many fine features, and. ev
ery efl'jrt will be made to have it ap-

proved by the Senate. gives the
people and corporations ample Jaii-tuil-

in presenting their views through
paid agents at th capital. Simifar
bills have in fur'e in
other states and have been found to
be of decided benfit in obtaining leg-

islation. The measure do'-- not
lobbying' as some

to think. It puts "lobby-ing- "

on substantial footing. It is
aimed prevent underhand iu.'Iueu'--

cf members of the Legislature. Th?
most aiiUeut provision is the one mak-
ing it inrurtibtnt upon corporations
and th.-i- agKit.H, within one week
after U.e employment of the latter,
enter the name of the agent in a Leg-

islative docket, it. js provid'-d- that
the .Se:r. tary of State shall keep two

dockets, one to contain
th" names of the Legislative counsel

fore committees, and the other the
n n.'.es '.f the Legislative The

and counsel shall do most of
tto-i- r work before committees.

GOVERNMENT Secretary of the
AND PANICS Treasury MeVeagh, in

the annual report of
the operations of his department
transmitted to Congress, renews bis
earlier urging of an improved hank-

ing syhtem. There can lie no denial
tirement is rationally tne goal of ex- - of the i.ec.-ssit- of improvement in

achievement.
the pre.-.u- system, and the secretary
cannot tven be charged with exagger-
ation in saying that the Federal Gov-- '

rnmeiit, so long as the present faulty
system is retained, will be res.pon

sibie for the commercial, financial

PERFECT BANKING SERVICE

Money transferer by telegraph to all points. Drafts

issued direct on all of importance in the world.

Bank Money Orders sold for the transmission of

funds. Letters of credit issued available everywhere.

Traveler's Checks for sale at prevailing rates.

The Bank of Oregon City
THE OLDEST CANK IK CLACKAMAS COUNTY

OUKUON CITY KSTK1..M.1SK. KM.AV. KKHHITAUY 11.

How

that, i from panics. tni mc ..ui.
hHVitlK (1 lll'lIlT HVHll'lll kl'inr

.............mill.? fur I lie oi

to tliul thai l ho secretary sees tiity

tiio end but not the niuins. The pies

cut system inoniotea and don
panics, 1.0 ilei lares, but he s. ems to

ofler 'iiothm more than i tnn

I'.1 ""' ' li" lil iliK rt

of the law.better one. The retsioii
he sa.is. should, astdo from nflordniK

:leioo ud elastic currency and re

series, brim: the banks into an

i opeialioil and provide for

:i iculral agency through which the'

cm work live of political or trust

control.
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which
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in

show us what is al
o( the high

cost ot living In the cities, for the

city Housekeeper buys in dribs so

small the) might better be called

f tall :s the first state to sehvt
wonuu lo carry the electoral vote to

Washington, after helping by her bal-

lot to decide it. There has been it)

I tah a wide departure fpm the Mows
of Smith ami ISrigh.im Young

on the status of American women.

'ed States I resuietn I

t tea tie devoted to county,

if appointed not farmers

sections

I

way

a

agents.

cities

business

parcel should
popula

'

driblet.

a

Joseph

Marshal.

simply

ipley asserts that the

still iu their infancy,
claim that fanning is

infancy. When these two

;'rs attiiiti their growth th.rc
something doing.

Idaho has adopted constitutional
amendments for both referendum and
recall, but less than half the lot. rs
marked their ballots on these issues.
It h.is been a gnat year for minor
i'y representation.

A IVmooratio senator remarks that
there ire lVmoorauo protectionists
No doubt of it. and they will shortly
realize the folly of voting for a free-trad- e

Some of the Hemocrars are so sen-

sitive about cause and effect that
they don t want anybody to mention
that fire w.ii burn, water drown, or
a misplaced . itch make trouble.

A sen ntist says country iovs have
a small cli. st expansion Th' ir lim-

ited opportunity for rooting at base
ball may aci omit for it.

An irrigation dam
in Teas cost 57."".'
crops of this year ur
post on the roafl.

The

buy

causes

party.

just completed
The bumper

: just one mil"

latest I ieiiioor.it :o recipe for re
ducing the cost of living: "(live us
back those Jii.iioj fourth-clas- s post of
tioeS. '

ADVERTISING TALKS NO. 13

(I'-- Kalph Kay. I

t'uu sell men s clothing, you invi
to convince men that it is to t.n-i-

ail'.ai.u.-- to buy them.
What are you going to s iv in your

advertising that wtil aci o'upiisl. tins
result?

T" my mind, the answers to tne k
lev. i:u- questions, put in a s iaig.it-f,,- i

.Ln' manner, would convince iii-- .

V. hai is the price?
Wc makes them.'
I low are th.-- made?
What is the kind and quality i f

i loih, lining, etc.?
What is the htyle?
l)) you guarantee a huti.sfactory

lit?
Will it hold its shapa?
Hon t say a suit is all wool when It

iMl't.
Don t s: ii will hold its shape un-

less it uoes
lion ! say it's a unit when it's

really a 1.". one.
There is nothing that makes me

more disaust'-- than to lind that 1 did
not get what I was buying.

It makes no difference if I did pay
for a S.'j suit ami reieived a tl-

one.
You pre not going to make very

much profit on this suit of mine, i n
you will if I co.ie bacK for another
and another und so on.

When I tell my friends ti:;it. your
suits ar-- ' cracker jacks their trad't is
all velvet to you. That, is vvhon;ou
really make money.

IMPORTANT BILLS

BEFORE LEGISLATURE

House bill No. 41b, by ve

(;iil of Clackamas. 1 ;ii p.-- cent
of the legal voters of two or more
d, .triets may petition i.oe county
court to c;.l an election in
upon the levying of a spe. l tax for
the improvement of roada stated in
the petition. If the majority r,; tie
registered voters favor the tax it. hhall
be declared to have been Thf
bill also provides for the management
and control of the improvement.

teachers who shall read
we.-k- . A fine provided.

The Tramp'i Excuse.
Benevolent Man (who has

some work You're working
i.iwlr. my man Tramp I'm trying

spin out Who known when I
"h.-.i- l get any
li.::fter

ill

(J. 8. AMY READY

10 CO 10 MEXICO

tiVniiMiod from pake

I'lfaiitry at l'oi't Ningirt. all l Nl''
ork.

Hi s or ;.iu,jiatii'ii has lut been

b . imi t into existence "

the s. henio ir Army rem nam

.in, Its r.'s ss lo the call (or

iTihIkii s.rilce may be returded us

a first piaclnal test ot the laluo ol
I ho new si stem. The I'lisl Itiigadoi
Hill eiiir.iin for Newport Nevis. a.
only In the event the prepar.itoi v or--

deis isnio.1 this morning are fellow

cd by others sotting the troops I",
motion. Within l!t luium after such
order It is evnected that tho most

distant organizations within the brl
gado vi'" be at Nowpotl News

Vapor ilenerat Aleshlre. iiuarler-- ,

piaster ... u.T.il. today followed up the1

orders to commission the aritiv trans
ports at Newport News I" directing
the Immediate assembly of l.'d

A.igon transportation and other
eiinlpt'.ieiit (or troops on foreign s, r
lice.

MKXICO CITY. Feb U" -- The I'tut '

e, Stales Ambassador Henri Lane'
Wilson and the Centum Minister
went to tho National I'alace this af
ternoon to deinand from I'resblent
M.olcro that the battle case numou
lately.

Plans for conference between the

mi

leaders of and repre the list la the price t( each,
seiit.if es of the Covornment were! At his home at .10 West Kleienth
under discussion ut National Street, the onVcra found more
ace after noon. wagon loads of

conference dim Kelly's of stolen articles Is
Inishod. a cessation util.ju.' It looks like bill for
Urine, but this appeared be due cerles und Is very complete

a chance In federal position "accounts" with Warner. Wort man
and was recanted the as Core. i C. Cash Public I.I

a trick to draw them hulk bran . where ho stole oil, lg pm. s

of the troops station Lumber Company and a number ol
ed In the Northwestern part the orchard companies In Hie lulle).
city.

The l'rltlsh legation Is under fire
from tne rebel position nnd a bat-
tery of federal nrtlllerv I as been plac-

ed elm-- ' by as a protection.
The federal reopened the

battle In the streets of the Mexican
capita! at this morning.

The action soon became general,
all the artillery on both sides being
brought Into plnv. The cannon fire
was augmented by sweeping Halvos
from the machine guns, while the
Infantry r:'Iiie In'o notion wl'h lob
Icvs and individual shootini:.

The Kellv tH.n
to :dvane toward the national

palace at C. Thev seemingly are
inpbnltig heavier canon than thev

did vesferdav They their
Ire toward the national pabioo nr.d
on the higher In the cen-
ter of the business dii'rbt, on many
cf uhiili fe.l.-ra- machine guns are
m.eiiite.i and federal n:!. no-- are
post ed.

VWriHVKIt. Wash. 'eb. :
emr;. M.nm this foretioi.u stated

that im ord--r- s ha I I n r.-- ived In
i.e Department of the Columbia in.-- t

the moblli 'atlon of troops
t'oir transportation to the Mexican
order arid that he did not believe
!" condiuiotu were as serious ns

ml. line, that the
was at ail titiu i ready to pro-t.-c- t

its interests and the Interests of
Vrnorican citi.-.-n- s on the border of

and If the conditions there
became serious enough, would doubt--

ss take the necessary steps to give
ii eded protection.

The hpuadron of the First Cavalry
now at Bids.- - Larracks, Idaho. Ins
been onb red to the I'regidi i (,f Mom
'rev. Cnl., w:.-r- the four will
take station. This is part of the gen
era si heme of shifting troops, and'
at th" department headquarters It
state.) ibat It has no significance h.
com Hon with the talk of trni'dol
in Mexico. The horses ami freigut
of 'he frni. troops will pass through
Portland some time the latter par
of tins week, while the men t!,p
command are to go via .):'

' n, t'tah. nnd over tho Central l'a- if- -

i" to Hieir new in Calltoi,

The ririke of the iNinnent workers
havir.i: weakening effect on the

market for woo, but it Is generally
believed that the I,,,,
triomeiiti.ry. ;,tir that better lll
prevail.

Tb demand for woob-n- Is good,
tihd therefore the consumption will be
fully an good as provinii-.lv- . yr

mills
Hupp'lc.

e

w r
is for:

' lo'h pl'ks up.
The regular of

Ftiterprise the from

"Wool sab s have dor enser mater-
ially, most of the lioston house--
porting a quiet (emai,d. Ah foreign
priinarv markets are dosing, the cen-
ter of American Interest Is bcini? slow-l-

transferred to the west. out-
look is distinctly bss encouraging'
than of )... ...... 'i i...

oii.-iii- . is attribiiterl to
garment workers strike,

is now in r.rrirTi.uy l...w.
' 'Sum hnvn

v

'oiiceHKions any valid
reason was ban been

' California are
the te,r.u'..o,.,,. .. .,.

Houso Hill N. t,y week being In sample lot of flve,at.glive Latourctte of ... .... ,, . . . . .
ii ,.. .s... ioim or ba b rl scouredprincipal of H in cha-t-- e of a foil '" " ' " onsr I in i dmg .,,)

.
r more pu-- : basis of 4f, 4r. fr ,, -- .

me,
P.lH a.len, Rball that there is at the b..,, wdlh ,rage ab ast one drill a month. IT, .. 470."
pupils shall be Instructed in the

r cf at b ast thirty minutes1 witn.n.
'""'",'' ,TI'P 'S,a"; Superintendent thai are ,,., Brp thfftTv1:: .r

the Isrlom. love orshall publish l

tne it
a Is

given
tramp

to It

onsnein

a

troops

troops

Is a

lie wiing that are wen are
changing f,,r something tetter.

Therefore we b,k within for our
peace iinrl happlm-ss- . we a
clear conscience rubles. We
value above and honors

the
unlvprwil witnessing with ours
that sll Is well no what
pass.il -

MBEZZLER KEEPS

BOOKS ON TfitFTS

MfDFOItt) MAN SAYS TMM HE

HAS COMPLETE HEC''H13 IT
ALL f'tCULA TIONS

CONIISSIGN IS BK PRISONER

Lonj of Stolen Articlea Looks

Llk Dig 0 for Groceries

-- Oil Among Stolen

M Or, rob i. A new

wrinkle In criminal annals, III which!
.. ... . . . . .,

burglar si stemaiicaiiy hcpi o.h.

what he stole and what he ex-

icct. d to steal has I il unearthed b

lo. al police ton e In mptilte
,,( Kelli. a inline man of J.I.

who has resided hero for some tune
on West Klelcntll Street.

Kellv. alter his ciptuic made a;
full coulesslmi produced III

' tx'oka ". A list of all ho has stolen
loK.ther with the dales on which li

broke into the places, was found
the rebels tho Opposite

!i
l'al-- than,

shortly jtwo loot.

Hopes of a soon list
Then was of a gru- -

in He has
to the A

by rebels H Store.
out. The

government nr..
of

rebels under

directed

buildings

guiern-t:..-t- it

of
cvpoetcd

prbosv.

1.......

av"
All

things

ami

END OF CRIMINAL

PROCENY, BILL'S AIM

S VI.KM. Or . rVh I.' Willi Just
I'', votes, the linllllier heeded for pas

the I.ewelllng bill for
habitual criminals,

und ( erierts went to vic-

tory l:i the Senate this morning.
I r Owens Adair of Astoria, who

originated the bill, has
for It It succeeding sessions of the
Legislature, was n wllness to lis fin-

al passage, und he has been linlted
by llovcrtior to be present In
his otlice when It Is signed.

Senator Hay. first voted
against the bill, hanged defeat
lir'torv by changing his vote at the
end the roll While recor.sid

may be moved on the dav nf
ter n bill has passed, there Is believ-
ed to be little prospect of r.vnnstd
erntlon In this case, as three Sena-
tors were aliient to.lav and on- - or
more arc believed to
the measure.

Joseph supported Hie bill, anil
Wood, who bin before opposed such
legislation, said he believed 'he pres-
ent bill does lint have (be defects of
Its predecessors M.il.iriev
declared against If, because, be said.
Il doesn't ilo the things It Is suppos-
ed to do anil dm sn t ibal with the
Insane, through whom the laws of
heredity may transmit Insanity to
their progeny. The vole mi the bill
was as follows:

Av. s Itiirgess. Imy. himlck. Car
llawley. .Ins. ph.

Lester. MH'ullooh. I'erkins.
Smith of Cnns. of Josephine.

ami Wood 111.

Noo-H- ltitrrctt. It. an. I'.u'br. Car
Ki Milb r.

ration. I'resident Malarkev
Absent lb. skins. Thump.-d'--

Hellen--2-

GARMENT WORKERS HOME RULE BILL

STRIKE EXPECTED: KILLED IN HOUSE

I Vb. 12 (Spechil. ) The
home rule w.vi tmi
brought up In the for recou
t,iierat:on and the time bait now paus-
ed for such net ion. The
forces were unable to In,,. UI, Hll.
( ir llt voles, lo have dir. question sub
milled lo the people anil decided not
Li att. mpt. It,

reason the v ill be for..., t
purchase Htoppi,,.' of
the by ,he n.rii will there. EncoUraa,nfl F.lh.r.fore mean nothing except thai over- ...
time ''"""ot unrlerHtaml ,w havework ill be i,,.,,.s,lry aft, the

you
affair settled and the demand ""- to think that I would
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luinme, they dm to llengllsh tery
tllgll lis us me n n vou. IIIH: not
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reject.-,!- , yet disposition to makei
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REAL ESTATE
John

acber

dai.g.

lands
Inner

when

pood

F. Wilson and wife to Hums
north half lota 11 and 2.

block 21, Windsor; I.
Cffnlstohe lieal Karate Association

lo Juliet Cross linrke lots Ifi and 16.
block 70, Cladstone; 1.

Thomaa Hpillman and wife lo Frank
M. Mulkey, bind sect ion 21, lownshlp
'I south, range 4 east; .in.

John Lake and wife to Margaret
Kstella Hlllyard, part aection 2.1, town-f.hl-

1 south, raiofe .1 east; 1.
John C. I'almer to Catherine I'ulm-cr- ,

land section Hi. township 5 soulh.
ranie 1 east; I.ViO.

William Hammond and wife to (',.
S. Jtoirers. lot C, tract t.'j, Willam-
ette Tracts"; 1.

Cels to Annie M. Marcus,
west five acres of east 10 acres
southwest quarter of northwest quar-
ter, section 21. township 3 south,
range 5 east; 2)0.

Annie Marcus to Margaret Haley,

POWDER
Absolutely Puro
Economizes flutter, Flour,
Eggs ; makes the food more
appetizing and wholesome

The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream Tartar

land se.lloii .'il. towunhlp 3

rniige o mil 10.

Mollle K Mtrnlghl In S It.

lots :. it. 4. !. Ii and ',, bio. k
gen City; l

t.oiiu C I'rlili'iui.ro and wife
William I'rldeliiore, laud section
township .1 Mouth, range It east,

Mollie V Straight and husband to'
Kttn M li.nnho. lot s, block ;.', Uro j

iton Clli, l.

I'aul It. M.llilg nnd wife to City of
Saudi, laud section I J. township
ao'llll. rillK.0 cost. ion. j

K C Warren und wife to J K

Moi'aulcv nnd In Kind's Act.t.' 1 .

Kmll Khmer and wife o hied 1'

lluhttcM. lot V bliH k 4 south, tire
f.on Citi . 10.

Katie C. and wife to IjmiI..
Hamilton lots I. ;', .1, '..

bio. k If.. Caneiiiah I.'.oeii
II C l.ptoii nnd w lie lo II.

op. lots l and I.', block '.'.i.
j iblllbui lo KM.o ,id.i, lie

Man K right 'u Janu s
d hi lot . I. ;. II, r.V bl. k J,
Ilo

I. W Koliiiis and w If,- - to K.

lull nnd w lie lots ',, s. and '.'

I k

Oie

3

and S.

I.. Hl.b

.. Shrl
I ,

A

I.

l(oiiilu' Addition to MoUlla. i;.'
I J. Miiilritt to K A Mallatt. land

j m- Hon y, township souili, range
e il . I' Mfl

W .1 IU li b mui w lie lo W. I!
mi, tl wl'c. lots l and it blin k 7.

i'l.ldstolie C.ll
W W. Smith to W. II Ito.enberrr

illul wl'e I. in, I In trait No. Ml, Jen
lllllgs Unlge. Ill)

Iliads'. ii Ileal I'stn'e Association
to I: Hums, lots It and I.'.

' bb" k f,i. i;!.s.oi ...
II Knox ii n.l wife tn K. M Morgan.

laud In Osn r plat nf lli.rliig. )...
.1. N.dd nnd wile to L. J

llac. a. trai t ;'u, Kosi. r Acres, u
Mount Hood Laud Company lo K

' aii.lin u and Marurlci. Walton laud
section t, township J smith, .'.

e.o.t $lll.
I T Hart unit wife laud seitlon Jo,

lonnsl.lp ; Mii.th rang.. 5 cunt, .

Johana I'et. rs lo Kmnia Shlpl, y,
lot s. block fi. Wlllaiiielle Tails, 1.

John l.lphnrt and wit.- - to Clncka
'

i!.'.. Clackniuiij
lota

Clin
(in r

loilllg I, ('
range .'! ami

i. r. mt and

I.

j Idoi k Fir Crove; .

M II Taylor nod wife tn Cb
mas land In II.
I. township .'I south, rnnge 4ensl;

and In
,o, l.'.'i.

an.) niislinlul to
Vn .1 s, ;,, lion 21.

hlp M.utb. .l.:t.U.
F L wife In

I'oc.e.ll anil lots 2? anil 21,
S. part ot 2C. block S,

Cr.-el- ,
; lin.

J. H lee mid to I'ortlalld
.ugi-n- Kast.-r- right

wav llircuv.h block
l".

obrlst

inflow

Agios

Louis

oiui'v.

east;

Soulli

L A. Milliard and wife to T.
Heiilbv ami wife, part of l. ('.
of nshlp :! hoiiiIi,
ranee easi Ju.

Walter Ii Smith ami wife to F.
Morgan. I.md biglnnlng al North-
west roriu-- r Asper

$.",iiii.

William K nii'lil and wife to Carl-
ton ii Company, ft,
block ::, Cnnby; i n,

Alfred (but. en lo Al-
n, land Marietta Crow l.

No. S.V

At City
ruary Ith, l!i;i.

ol

nth

mui

range

John

range
and

21..

'lip

l i iioer nines
ii'dempiloii fund with (,', K
Total

low nslilp 3 south, raliun I :o
Anna Howell mui wife, to r p

lu.nrdinnti. land tKlniiliiii nt a li,t
pur. baaed by Anna on ula
Hob our. County Knad.; l.

t.i Henry J, Hew lit und wife to t,,,g

i. l. New Ion. land lions :tj , d ji,
1 1. lowimtilp il soiilb. range I east, fhi

W

y It Hoatilinuii and wife lo nu.
belli Hoardiiiau, laud section
township S south. ruliKn J mil. l

M J l ee UK. lit lo V II Hslr I. it
1 Canity Hardens. l...(0.

.lobii () ith and wife lo t'tank K.

I".ltte ami H iM.dge. .','.o

t'rmik V.. iM.ilgt. and wife lo s.itah
H I'rmitv. lots n. . and i: ll,k
J. Iloths Addition lit Cauh). I

Ol.i lieiilsloii to John 0 Martin,
liuol s.itlohs , V, lit mid )',', loU
bli .1 south, range 3 rasl, lri
Umaiiuel and Frederick K.ul lo

Stephen Hinlih. land In lownnbip 4,

Marlon ami Clackamas Counties. IJ
A III" Warn C. llrand. b

b. I. C. Too" Addllloii to Mn-It-.

III. Ill)
llnwlev I'ulp It I'np.r Cumpsnv Ii

Mai ll'orllunil. KiKetie k Faalern llallsj)
Coiii.anv. land bi'Klntilug at bd A.

irait U. Willnniette and TuaU'iu
'1 rids;

Knllniider and wile lo J K

UriHikmnli Ttiot.
tnwiishlp I south, range J rant J! '

Lewis S Winter and wife lontli
half of lot I J. linings lvlge, 1

h J I'orb.-- in Hauillton Coun'y
south half lot I Jennings IjkI --

.

II"
C T Howard ami wife to W II.

S. lt. r bt !. bb k l'., Mulliio, !'n
C Howard and wife lots In und

I. block ? J, Mulliio. H0
Hotili.li Kell.-- ami wife to

H Knight, strjp land near Mllnau
Lie ll

Flank I. Mlll.-- und wife lo ll.-b-

Hookltdg". I.i'nl seclbin. township I

south, n. nge West. lll.
y. M Howell nnd wife t,i V J,

Hunt, part miiloti township .'
sang- - '.' t r.st; I.'.!.!1!!

W W. F.icrhurt and wife to
C. I . rmaiin nnd wife., lots I and .'.
block :'. Kvorharts Second Addition

im" 'iit.lv. land seven feel wide on In Mob.lln, 1.

westerly si.le of block K l ',. ( null. 1,1 and wife lit Kthlelvn
HelKhla; 11. A. I'.M.Ie. ; and K, IdiH'k 3a. Hid-

H. C llel,e Mild Wife to kit- - toll ::.',.
mas ('ountv. ntrin of laud In Jnsei.li T. i.ii. en 'ri..,t...r ,,.,,,..,..

Hawle

C

T

tnwiishlp it south, Sllu r Falls Timber Comnanr. land
1 ''""il " section j, iiiwnshit) g Mouth. rniiKO 3:

I

l Chll

wife land in l.
John il. liibs.m mid wife to Klla

.Ml sei
I

II.

of

sm

l W t

I

(it i

kit-: ts 31 33,
s 1. Subilli Trncta Iu. II. 12 U.

tl'l feet 1 mill 9

" Trncls, 12.120,
II C lintiong wife ('bo l,ri. lol.i. . ,., .,. v,.... 1....1 ......

utu r. mas ( K :l. ( nnemiih; Hon .Hi, township 1 south, range 3

iriiinie a.
u town-

.', oust,
F.

wile
block Fagle

Wife
ti Hallwav.

Oswego,

,.

M. M. tow

M.

inici , I'lat llor-inc- ;

llosekrans lol

Fleaiior M.

'lr.;on

Howell
l

It.
Heel

l.
k T.

William
Oito

of

of

'JT.

beih Mullun, and (ilbsons
islon, and

Went Inula Ijicira

oiiniv.

.Vein J Lundgreii and wlfo to lair
en Seward, lanil In Marietta Crowns
pari or I., c. (leorg.i and Marietta
Cr.iw, touiiKblp 2 aoiith, rango 1 cunt;
$10.

' t. n lienlaon and wlfo to KroJ H.

Marllnon. lot f.l. Flmt Addition to
.leimliigN Lodge; 10.

W. II. Wilson mid wlfo to I). J.
Honney and wife, land unction .1'.
township 4 Houth. rango 4 1.

Franli NIcIioIb and wlfo to Mary
Nlchoh. land aectlon Id, townahlp 1

eoiil h. raiine .'I cant; ,'..

CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT A TRUST
COMPANY.

Land Title Examined
Abstract! of Till Mid.

JOHN Y. CLA UK, Mgt
L, V... 0c orer Hank of OroRnn (Mty.

lieoorl of tlie condition of I lie

The First National Bank of Oregon City
Ill the Stale of Oregon, 'it the close of business, I'ele

Kcsourics.
Loans nnd IHscounts
ilverdraflH, ser ured ami unsecured
F. S. itonds to secure circulation
Other I. mills In H"curo I'oslal Savings
Hoii'ls, Securities, etc
Hanking house, Furniture, ml Fixtures
Hue from National Hunks (not reserve ngonlsl
Hue from Slate and I'rlviile Hanks and Hankers. TrnHt Compan'

l'H. nnd Savings Hunks
Due from appioved Hosorvc Agents . .

Checks ami other Cash Items
Notoa of older National Hanks ;

Fractional 1'nper Currency, Nickels, nnd' Ceiils
Lawful Money Keservi-- ill Hank, viz'
Specie

, , ;., ,r,

".(,
Treasurer (5 per cent of circulation

Liabilities
Capital t,tock pabl in
Surplus fund
Ciidivblr d profits, lesa Kxpensen aiid Taxes paid
National Hank Notes outstanding
'idivldunl deposits subjeit lo chec ............

Iiemand cerlillcntes of deposit
Certified (hecks
I'oslal Savings DiimihIIh
Total

Hollars.
SH.N.'.I.Ci

:if.:t.2i
I2..r.(i""
24...IIO.I"1
f.9,7IH.M

.'i.0"d.mi
3,r.!i2H

B.'.T.!l.r.
...I.Ch.S.C.J

2.2 1.7 ft

220. ltd

t,u.U"2

3I,09.4
625.0.1

101 ,660.6 1

Dollars
tn.Odll.OO

4.4M.74
2.416.-- S

7S0.00
210,729. V--i

12.4KI.2.i
lmo.oii

1.1.!(I0.7
30 1,660--

State of OrcKon. Counly of ClnckainuH, ss:
'' J' M' yer, Cashier of thn above mimed tmk, do soleumly swearat U.e above statement Is trim to the best of my knowledge, and belief.

,, , . F. J'MKVKIl. Cashier.
'. ' "wnrn ,0 ,,,!r"ro this 7th day of February. 1S13.
(SKAL)

J. F. CLAHK, Notary I'lihllc.
COUUKCT ATTKHT:

l. C. I.ATOI'RETTE
M. D. LATOUHETTK
C. I). LATOFRKTTK

Directors.


